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THE

CRA FTSM A N Extraordinaryi & ci 

7b Caleb D’Anvers, Efq\

S IR>

H E late Pamphlet, intitled ObfeY- 
nations on the Conduct of Great-tiri- 
tain, dye. being chiefly deflgned as 
an Aniwcr to my firft Letter on the 

pretended Proi'xi: of a Truce, it may be 
thought incumbent on me to juftify what I 
have written ; for though thislPiece (which 
cooôfts of nothing but Iuconfifiencies, Con* 
tPUdiBions, ‘Prevarications, and downright

«
weds) is already liink into that Con- 
t, which it deferves ; yet when apri* 
4ktte 1lPcrfon launches into Politicks, it is 
fckl Duty to pay home Regard to an Adver- 
fyrfy who produces the leatt Marks of An* 

fkorit hovvc zer mean and d dpi cable his 
performance may he thought.

- » T h Si"''rends of Time will, I hope, ex- 
«sfc any little Inaccuracies of Stile, or tri- 
▼wl J l;flakes, which I may happen to fall 
into through the Courfc of this Difquifition, 
which every Body will perceive required 
Haftc.

1 SHALLB



I SH a ll pafsover all thisjittleSophiftry 
on the Freedom cf Writing, as well as his 
dirty Imputations of Libelling, DifcijfeBion 
and ill Defigns again it the (government 
(thole trite, worn out Tcpicks of every 
wretched Scnbbie^s^/.ht ' yen for above 
thclè two i eau pfV . ...1 come directly to 
the Points, upon vtliivh ti>c wlioie Streis of 
his Anmments, lu eh as tliev aie, m’nmb.

The illit Objection, which he under
takes to confute, is the fappofed Inactivity 
of our Squadrons, and the ‘Depredations 
Committed by the Spaniards upon our }d$r- 
chants ih the Well Indies.

In order to do this, he hath given us* 
what he calls, the In firuliions to AdaHaal 
Hojier., and the other Commanders cf qw| 
Squadrons in thole Parts. * .k 7

I shall not enquire Com zrhonc Ii$ <*m 
ceived thele Lights ; though it fecmsjfcflf)& 
extraordinary that a.little obfeure ‘Pampkhb 
leer fhould be favoured with Papers, ofiUcfc 
a private Nature, as have been lemAim'4 
fuild, even upon Application in Tarffibk 
went. _ _ , VuJLt

e i t h e r will I offer to choutc v/hqdw^ 
thele 1'iltruciions zxt genuine and anil cniitky 
though there are lèverai Thugs :n rhe»y 
which have a liil’piclous Aim It. r>y the j/ffl 
Orders given to Admiral ixeper, it icokâiâl 
if Lhofe, \vi ivni mm, did n.o: undcdtwâ 
the Service they lent him upon j for they St



,v,( 3 ) ,
♦ reel him to block no tb» / ■ G ^temk

in tiic Foie^cl Can !■ "A, which is indeed
a proper Port lo i:w the Galleons in ; 
but the j Ù/./ we.' never there, hr.ee the 
Spaniards ideu ro that Country., By the 
fécond LiCri:ciiouSÙw) leem to be icnfible of 
their MihJ.c, by giv-mg IVmi pi id net Orders 
to take Care of tin: biota, winch makes it 
probable tiw;t, at to it, they took the Flot Cl 
and Galleons to be the feme J loot, and did 
not know that one come tiom (Pent> and the 
other from Mexico. *

N e i t h v r can I fee the Rcafon for pre
ferring tire G a/leons, in tilde Fi Unifiions, to 
the FIota ; tor it keeping the Spanifh Trea- 
fur6 from going Home, was the Intent of 
that Expedition, • the Hot a was as material 
an Attention as the G ai Icons, having as much 
Money aboard them, and both might have 
been intercepted, had our Fleet been rightly 
ftatione 1 et hr:!, de. in the Bay of Mat an- 
zas in the ) LveA of Cuba, where tiiey might 
have ilayc i more conveniently than at the
Xafiimentcs.

En d e h d Hopping the Flot a is made the 
next Point to iloppmg the Galleons ; but 
coniidering the Port, from whence it comes, 
and the Courie i; Beers, it was almoft ini- 
poihblc that a Squadron lying at the Pa fri
ment os Ihould ir.te eept them, or gain any 
Intelligence of them.

B a I>$



IV another Part ofthefc Orders, Admiral 
JioJier is inftru&ed to persuade the Spani
ards to let him take them, which I contcfs 
looks, at.fir It Sight, feme what rcmaniick and 
riel Unions.

These Particulars, Iiuy, might render 
the whole liable to Suipi/ion ; but though £ 
could not help taking lome Notice of them, 
I would nor be thought to infer from thence 
the Impofii hi lit y ofjheir being authentick ; 
for though i have a very bad Opinion of the 

<Pampbleieer, I cannot think that he would 
dare to impoi'e upon the World in a Matter 
of Inch Conlequcnce ; but fin ce it was 
thought necefiary to give the Publick fomc 
Satisfaction in this Afi’ai^ I could wifh he 
had favoured us with all thefe LJlruclions 
at Length and entire ( lor this does not ap- 
q>cl'r to be the ÇJafc ) that we might have been 
able to form a'tme Judgment upon a View ot 
the 1l b:'L\ which cannot be lo well done by 
Semes' and rx'niïls.
* H n \v v r <, it appcar/frdm theft Orders 

thcmiljTc; (a-; k: hath thought fit to publifh 
them) t!iat //e/'/V/gf the Galleons was to be 
their chief Cere, and tint they were not to 
yifjhj the tf it upon any vie count.
I will thodenb leave it to the 'Judgment 
of Mankind, whether any prudent Odicer, 
under iueh a find: and particular Injun- 
Hie::, would run the heart: Hazard ct fail
ing in that main Toin*, by endeavour

ing
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ing to prote61 our Merchants. It is cer
tain, at lcazit, that thé Spaniards did, arid 
do ft'ili continue their Outrages with very- 
little Moleftàtion, and without any confide- 

rahle Reprijeds made on our Parts ; Nay, 
the Commanders or our Squadrons were lo 
fair from giving any A ill trance to our Mer
chants in thole Seas, that it is well known 
the Exigences of the public k Service obliged 
them tofhakc Inch an Lnprefs on their Strips 
(to fup^ly the great Lots and Dclhudion ot 
the Men on Board our Squadrons ) as ren
dered them unable to perform their Voyages.

His rcafoning therefore ow this Head is 
reduced to one of thei'e Points ; either fu ir, 
that the Nazal Force lent to t^oie Parts was 
not fufficicnt to perform Inch different Ser
vices ; or fécond Iv, that our Admiral and 
Commanders did apprehend themlelves to 
be confaied or ember a fie d by fane Cautions 
au cfcLimit citions; or thirdly, that they ei
ther neglected ̂ or did not under fiend their 
Duty* ; which would be luch-a Reflection 
upon the Skill, Courage and Integrity ot 
thole excellent Gficrrfi as will not eafily 
p^ls upon the World.

The jPamphleteer hath produced Part
of one Letter from Admiral llofier, in which---» 
he gives an Account, contrary to the gene
ral Opinion here? till this Time, that the 
Spaniards had dilembarked their Trcaiiire,

-- -iand (.
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and fent it back to ‘Panama, before he ar
rived in the (B a (liment os : Upon which this 
Writer obierves, that he could not have 
taken any Thing i u: empty Hulks ; and 
then leems to think Li: ... 'i very imart in 
asking, Whether fiai) a 'A!Wye would have 
bad much Influence on the Cv.-v./vV (/Spain ? 
To which I reply, hr it, that this is noining 
to the Pur pole; beeaule it is pla:n, that the 
Admiral had no Power,to/cue the Galleons, 
in calc they had not been unloaded ; fo that 
his Arrival could have no other Effect, than 
that of their own Advice-Boat, to make 
them fentre their C1 re a fire. Secondly, I 
do not think it would have been inch bad 
Policy to have taken even the empty JJn/ksy 
or burnt them in the Port (lb that the Spa
ll aids could have no farther me of them) 
and to have failed immediately to I'era 
Cruz, and lei zed the Ft of a, in dead of lying 
lo long to watch empty Hulls, till our own 
Ships became reliai, and almoit empty 
limits them fiver.

1 (oui. d w ilk, for the farther Informa
tion and Satifaction of the Publick, that the 
j\:hit'blcuer had found it convenient to give 
us the Sight of all Admiral II fier s Letters ; 
for no doubt he mull have lent lèverai during 
Ids Iona: and dif.lirons Continuance on that 
Station ; from whence perhaps we might 
have had Ionic larthcr Light into this Affair, 
or collected at le alt what Lis Opinion was of

the
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the Nature of his InJlruÜions, and the Con- 

1 dud: ot that Expedition ; however, it is 
well known in what Manner he exprelfed 

I himfelf upon feveval Occafions, both at Ja
maica, and in Letters to his Friends in 

f England.
1 a m ready to fubferibe, with the great

er Pleafure and Sincerity, to all the Enco
miums, which this Writer makes on Sir 
Charles V, ager ; whom I know to be a 
Gentleman of the mo ft amiable Character 
both in pubiick and private Life. I am 

A confident that no Difficulties or Dangers 
could deter him from doing his Duty ; that 
no Temptations could prevail upon him to 
betray his Truft, and that he did not want 
the greateft Skill and Abilities to execute it. 
I have the lame good Opinion of Sir John 
Jennings, and other Commanders, who were 

• lent upon thole Services ; and when the 
‘Pamphleteer was in his panegyrical Strain, I 
could wilh that he had done Juftice to their 
Charadcrs, and likewife paid forne lhiall 
Tribute of Gratitude to the Memory of thole 
brave Officers, who had the Misfortune to 
periffi ( 1 was going to lay, were facrificed )
in the Service of their Country.----- But they

I' are dead, and have it not now in their Power 
i to juftify themfelves or to acctife others.
9 But to return .------I do not find by the
j Orders given to Sir Charles Wager, the 2 2d 
W 0$December 1726} that lie was impow.cred

to



to intercept any Ships with Stores, Ammu
nition or Trod fions, hound for the Spani'h 
Camp, then in Sight of Gibraltar, in order 
to beiiege it ; nor intruded, even by the 
loft Endeavours of P‘crfv:ajion, or other- 
wife, to get them or their Cargo into his Poi- 
lêüion, in order to difable them from begin
ning Hoftilitics, notwithftanding the lame 
Orders dirc&ec) him to reinforce the Garri- 
lbn of Gibraltar, which was then going to 
be beiieged, by fending the Land Forces 
then on board Admiral Hopibnj Squadron, 
and in r.afe of Need, to give all the Relief 
an3 AJfi fiance he zzas able to the [aid Gar- 
rifura, though I have been credibly informed, 
the Spaniards were permitted to pals by our 
Squadron, even under the Stern of the Ad
miral, and fafely land Stores, Provifions, 
Ammunition and other Neccilariey for the 
Siege of that Place.

1 f this be tme, as I am a (lured it is, I 
fhould lx glad to know for what Rcafons 
his Inftvudîons ran in that foft Strain, or 
why lo much Complaifancc was (hewn to 
the Spaniards, upon the Occalton of l'uch 
an undiiguiled Dv(ign again!! that important 
Fortrelb 1 am the more dtffirous to know 
this, bceaufe I am lure it ebuld not proceed, 
from any want of Vigilance or Zeal in that 
brave and excellent Office r, who is a Man of 
too eftabiifned a Character to fuffer in any 
Body’s Opinion, by the oblique and un-. \

generous



generous Infirmation of this Writerafter 
all his Compliments that > Ha s not-attend-

i • i t • n | j , \1 « . 7 7 « 1 i *
-a . ri'ï thus refuted 
- I:fti-
; v.' ucir:;; lune
o ife Commanders 
hv aCiIj uj, Z/f/z?

r bare net been 
i Care, cv’Z-vdv.) /£* 
Vj /(/ tube for the 
be ; he proceeds

T h e Vy?wpijiv 'vd,“ 
the Objections e. 
c/Zy ot cur f'yiad-. ;m 
Parts of the Infra . 
of them» and ihc v, n, 
the Lofes of onr Met 
owing to any wa nt cj 
Government ought ai 
Tret eft ion of oar 1
in the next Place, to give us fume Account 
of thofe Captures, which lie lays arc not

z* 1 z* 7 y i t -$ J i

near fo confide rah/e as they hare been re-
frefented-, and having radaeed this Part like- 
wife, with a great many angry Reflections, 
he produces a Lift of Twenty fd: Ships, 
v/liich he would have us bvl’cvc to he- A l l
that we have really loh
in cooking up this Account is very rerr.aik-

i. We arc told this is an cxnft Lift of all 
fucli Ships as have been taken by die Spani
ards in the Weft Indies, fince the Conclufon 
of the Treaty cf Jr i no err. tint why f hen Id 
he confine it thus to ‘Place and Time ? I 
mentioned, indeed, only three Tears paf> 
bec^ule of the Trequency of the Captures 
during that Time-; but if I had undertaken 
to give the Publick an Account of all our 
Z'Ojjes, I fnould certainly have begun my Ac-

G count
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count a great deal farther bach Much left 
fliuuld I have limited it to the Ueft Indies', 
fince I pivil.mc that Ships taken in the Ocean 
and other Seas-, are as much Luffes to our 
MerciU.nts, as thefe taken in America, and 
that tîit y : ...ve the lame Right to expect Re- 
paiatu 1 i iLi*vuii

2. h i vi s is a LiR of Inch Captures only, 
as have beam at ary "Time, conveyed to the 
KnovcLd^t of ibe Government, either by the 
imniLau Complaints of the Merchants 
cone a nt d in thcj'c Capta: es, their Reprefen- 

tat ions to the Camrnif: v:?. s for "I racle and 
\Plantalii 'ir, or the Accounts iranfnlttcd by 
bis Ma jef y s hi ini fiers and Conflits abroad; 
which is what T ihppoie he means by tlie molt ' 
anthentick left modes. But is it to be in
ferred from hence, as he lecms to do, that 
no more Lodes leave been lufta’ncd than
what have been thus formerly complained ofl 
I grant indeed, that no Merchant can expect 
Reparation, who dees not give in the Par
ticulars or his Lodes ; but it is well known 
that many of thefe Sufferers did not do this, 
which might proceed from different Cailles. 
Several Merchants, who refide in our ‘Plan
tations and Settlements abroad, might not 
have Opportunity to tranfmit the Parti
culars of tliur Lofles, and authorize their 
Agents to make a regular Complaint ; for, 
if I am not miiinlormcd, fomc Com

plaints
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plaints were aâually brought in, after the 
Account was doled, and therefore not 
inferred in it. Others might neglect to do it, 
by defpairingof Sneeds, and thinking, per
haps, that the Pj olpeci of Reparation would 
not a ni Veer the Trouble of complaining.

The Public!:, Ï believe, will icon lee a true 
Account of our Lelies, by the Depredations 
of the Spaniards, both in the V/efl-Iudies 
and in other hens, f rom a oroper ‘Period of 
Time, which will nore fifty fhew the hall ci
ty of this partial Lift, which might to be re
lented with the ut me 11 indignation, as an ui- 
fult on the 1 Misfortunes and Calamities of the 
hBritifo Merchants.

i am told that the Pamphleteer h ad a Dé
fi g n to oblige us likev/ife, in this Piece, w.th 
a counter Lljl of thole Ships which we have 
taken from the he criards, during the late 
Diflurbanccs, and that this was aUnaJlypnn-- 
ted, but afterwards cancelled and JhppreJJed* 
I am lorry to hear that any Motives could in
duce lo imp aril a! a Hr.ter to rcb us of ifiid 
Catalogue, which w as nc only very proper, 
but would no Doubt give great jatisfadiion to 
the Pnblick.

Aw only Oh ; ceil' :hTf: the pc: 
thcit remains to he ;. I reared npsn 1 hi: Tmt 
Of the Snan-.h D:pr. j dxa, is with .hasard 
/o Letters of Marque and Reprizal, by which 
the traders miyhi haze been authorized to
make /beinjectes Jhcpai aticn. He aeknow-f

r ~ ledges
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ledges that the Merchants, in the Situation 
we were then in with Regard to Spain, had 
a Rt^bt, both by our own Law and that of 
Nnliunx, to demand ficb Jbetters. He then 
proceeds to joint y toe Ilinijtey (which I 
hope wants no ju.'hhcauon) by the wing that 
fiiib Letters we-r no! ref •:fed. Thole are 
his ^VordJbnt flow does hefhevv it ? why, 
lit <- v cs us ,'tco l : fiances of Owners of Ships, 
w :.i uid iVp 'y 'or them (upon an Order pub
lished m the Gazclte) and were actually re- 
ftijed\ and dees lot produce one Intlance of 
any Man whatioever, to whom they were 
granted.

H v tells us indeed, by Way of Apology 
for this Retul that the Preliminary Treaty 
bavin? -a en - fe°. me vet priming at Pa- 
ns. fus ;ate i- ' • s '. a ; oot _ ■ /v prefer to dejer 
ijjri .g tired 1 <>■,„-(fj/s, id! t% jhonld fee 
the heccc '• <■ t dart j\reis ation. He adds, 
that toe A, ù-'r!;; retag A nicies were figned 
at VR:;/y, tie: eoth ot Aiay, and that 
Dt v. / < !.<>if ;,7f \ us to the. Leeds of the 
Adeem : /.j’, /i ; 'granting Letters of Mae que y 
were bgned by his iatc Ma jelly uher the 21 It 
of Ainif, iis tii reiore the jJeAiminary 
In jig had b-'ct? ferre time negotiating at 
Lads- .hv ci don is, whether ibis "Treaty 
was lot \ à ialty negotiating at the Time, 
when// j Order was publiihol in thcG\tzette\ 
anvfxir it was, why was the (jfder publiihed 
at ali ? fince it could only tend .to putting the

Mer-
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I "-chants upon equipping Ships, for this 
h ■ < c (as 1 am told lèverai did at 'Briftol) 
t » f uj r,ufc, and at a great Expencc.

! us thevdore isfuch a Justification of 
t . V i[h )\ as 1 am lu re y ou,Mr. TN Anver J, 
v.i .-id oc airaid to publiih.

i ■ e p creeds, in the lad; Place, to expole 
the Clamour, that hath been railed againft 
t..c Negotiations at Eoijfotis, and the TrojtU 
or Accommodation, which hath caufcd lb 
much D lpute.

1 con f e s s, it gives me Ionic Pleafurc to 
find that 1 was right in my Conjecture, that 
if any Inch Projeït were really m Agitation, 
it would not bear the l\ame of a !Truce; for 
lo Î it is not called a T rr.ee ; it is a proiifio- 
nal 1 rcaty ; though, lor my Part, 1 am not 
able to diicover any Cufeicncc uctwecn them, 
in dels it be in tin. Nurd \ loi a Proz’ijional 
Treedy does not idem to imply, any more 
than a Truce, a ju:a' fi eto ruination of all 
Bille renews ( which is iu much wanted ) but 
only a àttfpcnjlon of them fur a Time.

The 'Prc/hnwar Trrrty Was, properly 
fpea bin g, a ‘A\- VI eaiy, r.s ic was to
prod fie ior jv'catfi y jurtfier at the Con
gre! ., bt ; Uv.u the Negotiations at this Af- 
femb-ly Humid end in a Prcctfional Treaty 

is Tict whit we had Reaidn to expert 
from the .Afyuau'cs fo often given us. a 

1 cannot iuihear obfeving, in this 
Place, the itirions Denominations under

which
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which this Treaty hath paflcd. At firfl we 
were promifed * full, formal and ejlabiifhed 
Teace ; but loon after the Conclufion of the 
laft Sejfion, it was called, in the Foreign 
Prints, a ‘Pacification; and after that an I- 
dea of a ‘Pacification ; then it was a Truce, 
and bore that Name in all Papers, Foreign 
and Domeftick, for fcvcral Months together; 
at laft, according to this Writer, it is neither 
a Peace, nor a Pacification, nor an Idea of 
a Pacification, nor a Truce, but a Prom- 

fional Treaty.
Well ! if a Peace could not be obtain

ed, and a Iruce would not go down; e’en 
let it be a Trovifional Treaty, or what elfe 
they pleafe. I fcorn to infiit upon Names 
with thefe Gentlemen ; but will examine the 
Treaty it fclf, as it is given us by the Pam
phleteer

It is fomewhat ftrange, that a Irriter, 
who takes upon hinriclf liich an Air of Au
thority, fhould condefccnd to borrow his 
Materials from the Poft-Poy ; and more 
ftrange, that he Ihould charge me with af
fixing to call this Treaty a Truce, when 
he cannot be ignorant that the Pq/l-Poy, 
from which he quotes the Articles, as 
well as the Dutch Prints, from whence the 
Poft-Poy tranflated them, and all Papers, 
for at leaft two Months before 1 wrote 
my firfl Letter, called it constantly by that 
Name.

When
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When I firft undertook this Examina

tion of the pretended Projed of a Truce,
I treated it as chimerical, or the Invention 
of ill defigninç Men, and argued from the 
Defers of the Articles, that I could not be
lieve them to be genuine. What therefore 
could induce this Writer to affirm, that we 
have not fo much as pretended to Jhew that 
this Project is deficient, in not providing for 
all thofe ‘Points, that have been the SubjeB 
of the late THfputes between Great Britain 
an Jforeign ‘Powers ; when the whole Tcnor 
of that Letter was to prove the Defe&s of 
it, by a very circumftantial Indudion of Par
ticulars? — But in this he not only ad
vances a Falfhood, but contradiBs himfelf, 
as fuch Writers are apt to do ; for in the ve
ry Page before this Afiertion, that we have 
not Jo much as pretended to Jhew that this 
‘Proje ft is deficient, he tells us, that he (hall 
make fome Obfervations on the Objections 
which thefs Writers have made to iu 

Neither can it finely be forgot, that 
the Author of the ‘Britifh Journal repre- 
lented this ‘Proieft, and thefe veiy Artifles 
in the lame Manner as chimerical, and 
charged me with trumping them up, in 
order to afperfe the Minijiers with odious 
Lejigns. Ke called them befides unin
telligible ‘Projefts, dark Things and ill 
.meant Reports, which bear no Sign of Cre
dibility, and do not deferve the Name of

Intelli-
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Intelligence; To that when thefe Articles 
had been given up, in this Manner, by a 
Writer ( who, I was informed, hud AccciS 
to a Perfon in Authority ) it would have 
been ridiculous to enter into a farther Detail 
of the SDefeffis of them.---- But now ( ac
cording o the; uftial Inccnjifcncy of thefe 
Men, and their defdarr Method of Rea- 
foning) v/e are to u.-Hlicve every Thing 
which we were cai .Mt to Mi.eve about fix 
Weeks ago. TMM unirtcfigsble Projefis, 
which :f was JA:?:!;" „.i i'. at l ime even to 
mention, arc new aeknu lodged to be real
ly genuine ; the whole SuccJs of our Nego
tiations is out upon them, and they are made
the Balls of ouï fotare A* dement.---- Some
farther Obier valions dure fore arc now be
come fcalbnablc and reo:n.n *.

He tells us that, by this Treaty, we ob
tain the plained and mod direct Acknow
ledgment and Confirmation of cur Right to 
all our Pofelhons, and to ail cir Privileges 
in Trade, even thoje which had been dis
puted, in Oppcftiou to p recce ding Treaties. 
But in when Manner is tins Acknowledgment 
arid Confirmation obtained ? The Pamphlet 
iter proves it thus : Py the fécond Article, 
the Treaties of Utrecht, Raftad and Baden, 
the Treaty of the Hague in 1717, together 
Vûiwthe Quadruple Alliance, and All the 
Treaties and Conventions antecedent to 1725; 
thbPrtiminury Articles, aid the Conven-
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lion figned at the Pardo, •which are made 
the jHciJi's and Foundation. of the prelent 
Treaty ; and being expre/Jy confirmed hy 
it, without any Re Hri3ion of Time, what- 
foever/hath been fipulated in our Favour, 
inarm qf thcfs Treaties and Conventions, 
receives a new and perpetual Sanction hy 
This — upon which I ubferve,

1. That I cannot comprehend how a 
Temporary Treaty,which I take a Provijmat 
Treaty to be, can give a perpetualSanlïïon 
to any Thing.

2. 'C a n a Treaty be properly called per* 
petual (though not expreffy limited to any 
Time) or be laid to give a perpetual San- 
efiou, which does not finally adjnfl one Point 
in Difpute, but leaves them to the Determina
tion of*Commijjioners, and conlcquently fub- 
jeft to future ‘Debates ?

. 3. Supposing this Treaty leaves us 
upon the Foot of fermer Treaties, is it not 
well known that the Senfe of fome of thefe 
Treaties hath been difputed ; and may they 
not be difputed again, and occafion the fame 
Diflurbances ?

I win inftance only in the Cafe of 
Gibraltar. As the fécond Article of this 
Treaty is verbatim the laW with the fécond 
Article of the ‘Preliminary Treaty (both 
of which relate to our Poffef]tons in general ; 
for Gibraltar is not particularly mentioned 
in either) I cannot fee how we are better fe- 
cured againft the Pretentious of Spain to

S this



this Place, than we were by the Prelimi
nary Articles ; and is it not notorious that 
the Spaniards have infilled, and do yet in
fill, that their Pretcnfions, founded upon a 
fPromife under the Hand of his late Majefty, 
in the Year 1721, is confirmed by the faid 
Preliminaries7 And as they infill to have 
this pretended Tromife cleared and adjultcd 
in the Congrefs in their Favour ; fo as wd 
maintain, on the other Hand, that thsfe Tre- 
tenfionstoGibraltar, however founded, are 
given up by this Jecond Article, it is equally' 
incumbent upon us to infill that the Pre
liminaries fliould be fo explained in our Fa
vour, as to exclude all Doubts and Qu citi
ons upbn them for the future ; for as this is 
the molt important Point with Relation to 
Great-Pritain, it is rcalonablc that it Ihould 
be feeured to us, in this Treaty, by a parti
cular Article to explain it, as ibme other 
Things of lels Confcqucnce have found,which 
Iccm to require no Explanation, and are as 
fully and clearly provided for, in the fécond 
Article of this Treaty.

It mujl be farther obferved, lays the 
Pamphleteer, that by this Article, and by 
the third and fifth, we are eftettually fe- 
ctired from alt the dangerous Engagements, 
contained in the publiez and private Frea-
lies of Vienna.------Fhofe dangerous Engage-,
ments were, as lie tells us,

1. F hat the trading Subjects of the Em- 
$csor Jljoutd be treated in the F)ominions of

Spain
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Spain more favourably than thofeof 
tireat-Britain. But this appears to be falfe 
from the Treaty itfclf, which mentions only 
Hiaty'they fhould be treated as the moftfa^ ' 
contedNotions* which other Treaties pro
vide for «J, who are to be always looked 
upon as Gens amici (Jura ; and confcquently ' 
whatever Privileges the Emperor, or any 
other Prince, may obtain for their Subjects,vy 
from his Catholick Majefty, mu ft be con-/ 
ceded to us, at the fame Time, by Virtue of iJ 
thofe former Treaties. But how arc we 
now fecurcd from the dangerous Engage
ments of the Vienna Treaty, unlefs oy a 
Declaration of his Catholick Majefty, that 
he never underftood to grant, by the faid 
Treaty of Vienna, anyj^rivilege contrary to 
the Treaty confirmed with us, nor to give to 
the Subjects of his Imperial Majefty any 
greater Advantages than thofe enjoyed by 
any other Nations ; This is no more than 
what both the Courts of Vienna and Madrid 
have from the Beginning declared. Yet as 
this hath been a laboured Point, and ftrenu- 
oufly afterted by us, as well in Parliament 
as cl few here, and made the Bafisofthe Han
over Treaty, as of the utmoft Importance to 
this Kingdom, a Declaration only in this 
Cafe can be of no more Force and Virtue 
than it hath hitherto been, whilft the Vienna 
Treaty fubfifts in every Part as much as it 
did the firft Day it was made.

U bat the Fmperor, in Cafe his good
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Offices were ineffeBnal, would ajfi/l hisCzJ 
thoiick Ma je fly to recover Gibraltar £jr
Force------This likewiie does not appear by
the Ireaty ; nor did his Imperial Ma/efly, 
as far as I ever heard, give the Spaniards 
the leaft Ailiiiancc, when they actually bc- 
fieged that Fortrefs.

5. That Spain would hy Arms afjift the 
Emperor in carrying on the OH end Trade, 
which is to be fufpended by this Ireaty. It 
mu ft be owned indeed the Dutch arc ex- 
tr candy happy (if tliis Prod/ion content 
them ) in having fuch Advocates, or rather 
Champions, to fupport their Quarrels ; whilft 
our Fleets and Annies, at the Ex pence hf our 
Treafiire, and the Lives of lo many brave 
Men, have procured them thefe Concédions, 
and they remain unadive in all Parts, reap
ing the Benefit of our Quarrels, and driving 
on the Trade of the whole World, and at the 
fame Time courted ( to lay no more) to 
clpoufe their own Intcreft.

And here it mu ft be repeated, that though 
it has been dil'piited whether the OfrendChar
ter is an Cftradtion of former Treaties ; yet4 
ft nee it is m idc a Point, and infiited upçrh t(^ 
be prejudu iJ to our Commerce, and we are ' 
bound by,Treaties to fupport the Dutch in' 
thelc Pi even (ions, it might lceni perhaps ah- 
folutely neeeiTary to have this Affair finally 
adjufted, fo as never to break out again, of 
at leaft to be received in any Ihort Time, 
^hereby European ay be engaged hi the like

Quarrel,
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Quarrel, in which England muft bear the 
greateft Part, it' not made the only Princi
pal ; and therefore it is not lb abiurd to ex
pect that the Emperor fhould put an End ta 
this Difptite by recoking his Charter.

But it is pretty extraordinary, that con- 
1? dering the great Intercft wc have .in this 
A hair (as it is affirmed) and the ‘Point wc 
have made of it, there fhouid be no Notice 
taken of us, in the Article, which provides 
lor its Snjpfvjioth nor & much as a Com
pliment nude to us for our generous fntcr- 
pofition.

4 And laflly, (pray ohferve him!) our 
Apprehensions- 'll'ere, that there might be 
Engagements in Favour of the Pretender — 
Alas l how do the Obfer cations filUhort of 
that Spirit, which appeared in the Enquiry. 
There wc ice the^Author routing up the Na
tion to a juft Relent ment of thole dangerous 
Engagements in Favour of the Pretender. 
We lee him affirming, wtth the greateft Con
fidence, that loon alter the Publication of 
the Vienna Treaties of Peace and Commerce,

, they had p of it ice Intelligence, and Intelli
gence from more than one Per/on, and fitch 
as could he ini ir cl y depended on, that on» 
■exp refs Article of this Alliance between the , 
Dmperor and Spain contained anGbligation 

-An Favour of the Pretender. We have not 
his Authority for it only, but the Aflurance 
ef a certain Gentleman, in Parliament,'that 
he knew, and was aUolufdy convinced of the

" " 4 \ Truth
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Truth of this. We had the Addrejfes of the 
whole Kingdom juftly inflamed on this Oc- 
cafion. We had his Excellency Mr. Ifaac 
Lehcup’s vigorous Remonftrances at the Diet 
of Ratisbon, in the very Teeth of the Em
peror, concurring in and affirming the fame 
Charge. Nay, we had ftill much greater Au
thority, even Authority from the Throne ; for 

1 did not his late Majefty declare that * he had 
certain and undoubted Intelligence that it 
was refolvcd to attempt an Invajion of thefe 
Kingdoms, in Confequcnce of a jeer et Ar
ticle to this Purpofc, and was not the Impe
rial Minifter ordered to depart the Kingdom, 
in a very abrupt Manner, for denying any 
fuch Engagement or Dejign in his Mafier’i 
Name ? And after all thele repeated Affu- 
rances, after all thefe extraordinary Steps, 
are we fallen fo low as to acknowledge that 
we had Apprehenfions only that there might 
be Engagements in Favour of the 'Preten
der ?-----If this Scribbler takes upon him
to advance Fads of lefs Confequcnce, lie 
may depart from them ( as he generally does, 
when Expedients are wanting ) without hurt
ing any Body ; but in Affairs of this high 
Nature, he ought not to meddle, let who 
will be his InftruBor, without good Grounds 
and fufficient Authority ?

For my Part, I was always willing to 
believe ( for the Honour of his late Majefty 
and the Pntijh Nation, as well as out of

* Vtdtf his Speech at the opening of the Scflion in 1717..
Rçgprà
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Regard to thofe who drew, or advifed, or ap
proved that Speech ) that wc had fomething 
more than hare Apprehenfions to juftify us in 
iuch ‘Declarations and extraordinary Pro
ceedings ; for the Honour of the Crown is a 
Thing of a very facred Nature and ought not 
to be trifled with on any Occafion, or made 
an Infiniment to ferve minifierial furpofes.

King James the fir ft obferves very juft- 
ly ( in a Speech to his Parliament, in the 
firft Year of his Reign £*which is, perhaps, 
the heft that he ever made ) that Speeches 
from the T.hrone fhould, he plain <?»^fincere. 
By Sincerity (fays he) I mean that wpright- 
nefs and Honefty, which ought Jo he in a 
Kings whole Speeches and Adions ; that as 
far as a King is, in Honour, above his Stth- 
je&s, fofar Jhonld he drive, in Sincerity, 
to he above them all \ and that his Tongue 

Jhonld be the true Meffenger of his Heart.
Yit this King, at the latter End of his 

Reign, was drawn in by Buckingham to make 
a falfe Representation of the Spanifh Affair 
to his Parliament ; which had its Effed fo 
far, as to make Buckingham a little popular 
for the prefcnt,at his Majefty*s Expence ; but 
as foon as'the People found themfelves im- 
pofed upon, they gave no Credit to the Af
fections and Ajfurances of this lying Mini- 
Jier any more.

Nay, wc have a much later and more 
remarkable Inftance of the Effed of anyfup- 
pofed Endeavours to proftitute the Honour of

thà
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'tie Crown ; for it cannot be forgot that a cerm 
tain Gentleman thought fit to make it an Ar
ticle of Impeachment againft the late Earl of 
Oxford Am he had corrupted tiefacredP'oun- 
tainof "Truth,und \>\\tfaljlmds into theMouth 
of Majefty, in Order to obtain the Sand ion 
of‘Parliament to bis traiterons Proceedings.

I hope this Digreflion, upon fo impor
tant a (Point, will not be thought imicaiona- 
ble.—(I now return to theProvi/ional Treaty y 
the eighth Article-fi' which is lb very re
markable, that I muH beg Leave to tranlcribe 
it at Length.

VIII. Commijfioners (Ijall aifo be appoint
ed on the Part cf his Mo ft Chrifttan Ma je
tty, bis Catholick Majcfty, and the States- 
Gencral, whvjhall examine all Grievances 
\whatever, without any Excepting which 
the faid Parties concerned, had to propofe 
refpedively, either for the Reflitution of 
Ships feized or taken, or in Relation to Com
merce : And the examining f what is Jij* 
pulatedboth by the prefent Article, and the 
loregoing ( which relates like wile to Com
merce and Prizes) mujl not exceed the Perm 
cf x.wo Years.

This Article, I think, Hands in need of 
very little Animadverfion. What Reafon 
could there be why we are not included in 
this Commijfion, as well as the Spaniards, 
who are equally Parties, and arc made, by 
this Article, Judges of the Difpute between 
the wfelves and us? I fiwll only obierve

farther,
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farther, that our Privileges in Trade will no 
doubt be very glorioufly adjulted and fe- 
cured, when one Power, who is our worfi 
Enemy-, and two others, who are our mofi 
dangerous Rivals, are made the Arbitrators.

Bur, to conclude ; if it is really true, that 
the Emperor and the King of Spain did en
ter into all, or any of thefe dangerous En
gagements, I could with to fee them formal
ly renounced and annihilated ; for J ftill 
think that a folemivCaffation of the Trea
ties of Vienna, would fecure thefe our% mod 
important Interejls more effectually than is 
done by the j ore mentioned Articles,. which 
leave them upon the precarious Foot offor
mer Treaties, which we have already found 
inefieBual to thefe Ends.

For, when different Interpretations have 
been put upon thie fame Treaties by different 
Powers ; when Opje&ions have been flatted 
on both Sides ; when contrary Claims and 
Pretentions have been made, and embroiled 
Europe for feveral Years ; what other effectual 
Method can be ufed to fecure us againft the 
like Difputes and Difturbances for the future, 
than finally to adjuft the Senfe of fuch 
Treaties, aqd confirm the refpcétive Rights, 
Privileges and Poffcffions of the Powers con
cerned, in the plaineji, mofi direB and ex
plicite Manner l

And if the Powers, with whom we are 
concerned, do really underftand thefe Ar
ticles m the fame Senfe, which the Pamphle-

E ^ teer
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teer hath put upon them, why fhould they 
icfufc to make us eafy by a particular Ex-^ 
planationl Or, if they do a dually refute 
this, is there any Room to doubt, that they 
have ionic Reafons for preferring dark and 
ambiguous Terms?

But it may be objelled’, fays the Pam
phleteer, Ibat Ibave mifpeut mv Time and 
Labour, in endeavouring to (Hence the Cla- 
mours which have been raifed again fi that 
particular Form of a Trace, which hath 
been the ObjeU of our late Negotiations, 
Juice it does not appear that the King of 
Spain is dijpofed to accept even of . aeje 
Ternfs. Why truly that is a very material 
ObjcBion, and may arife perhaps from a 
determined Relolution, not to come to 
any Terms with us, after what hath pa (fed, 
without obtaining his favourite Ends.

H e tells us indeed, but two Lines before, 
in bisuiual ielf-contradi&ing Stile, that none 
of the Towers concerned have hitherto given 
juft Caufe to conclude that they will re jell 
it. Now methinks where there is an appa
rent Difpojition not to accept, there is fonte 
Caufe to conclude that they will re/ecl it ; 
but whatever Reafons there may be againlt 
it abread, I am fure there arc many at Home.

It is, at belt, by his own Confeflion, 
only a Plan or a Projcïi which is not ydt 
accepted. But let us fuppofe it accepted, for 
Argument iake. Nay, let us go farther, and 
ipr Argument lake like wife, fuppofe it to be

a good
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a ^00z/ (?;/<? ; the Queftion will ûill return, 
"W hether wc have taken the jloortefti, the lea ft 
dangerous, or the le aft expenjive Methods to 
accomplilh it. But to glory in Me a fur es, 
which have not fuccecded\ whether coaiinend- 
able or not, and have only & bare9robabi
lity ofSuccefs, is certainly very extraordinary.

Lastly, Let us examine this Affair 
with refpcct to the Time vve have been about 
it. The '‘Pamphleteer indeed lays, and fbems 
to triumph upon it, that this Progress 
towards the EUabliJhmcnt of a general 
Peace hath been made in a few Months, af
ter the opening (ft the Congrefs. But fcoyv 
much 'lime, as well as Money, did we fpend 
in Expeditions, Embaffics, Negotiations, 
Preliminaries and Ratificationï before the 
Congreft's was opened ? Nay, though wc date 
the prelent Difturbances but three Tears 
back, it is certain that wc have not been in a 
State of perfeft Amity, and free Commerce 
with Spain lor* above thefe /even Years paft. 
But by the great Sagacity and Pénétra lion xit 
ccrtNn Gentlemen ( to lay nothing of fecret 
Service Money) we have at laft (according to 
phis Writer) lome Hopes of being, one Time 
or another, in almolt as good a Condition as 
wc were in, before our Affairs were thus em
broiled.

This puts me in Mind of Sir Epicure 
Mammon, in the Alchymift, who when he 
had i'pent his whole Efiate in fearch of 
the Philofopher s Stone, was comforted

after
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after all his Cofl, though d&tppointed of his main Eyid, 
%rith the hopes of a Uute fomtbmg ta cure the Itch.

He tells us, at the Conclufion, that tbh Nation 
never aéhd a Part morefmtahle to its Diqnity mul 
Character; and that to the Ftmmefs and Fidelity 
of our Allies, and to thefc Meafurcs we owe our Y r b- 
6E NT TR ANQjriLlT y. I (hall fay nothing of that 
gionmes fart, which we have been lately acting, nor 
of the r*h /ttnejt and Fidelm ot our Aidtt. 1 neither 
know what they engaged to do, nor what they have afln- 

. ally done for m. But to boaft of the prejent Iranquility, 
when we are at bed only in a State ot Political Purgato- 

~ry between Peace and War ; when our Ships are every 
Week taken, as in time ot War -, when we arc at all the 
Exfeaces aid under almott all the Ineonvenienciet of a War ; 
to talk and boait of 'Iranqwlity, l tav, at fuch a Time, 
fràwft either be an> egregious Banter on the Minijhy, or an 

i thcMrtWWi atld let ibcVnmpbieterr take his Choice. 
h a v & but one thing more to mention, before I con

clude, which is that the Author of this wretched Pam
phlet hath the Infoknce to make the Htgal Cbaraâer lul>- 
l'crvienc to his Defig». Whatever Meajkres, or whatc- 

' Mtr Conduâ he-finds it neccflary to approve, are the King's 
''wttëfbrfs, and the King's Coadulf. This is a mean Arti

fice, which hath been oonftantly p radii fed of late, bythefe 
Men, when other Arguments are wanting. But 1

’—— — cr
'X fd Men endeavour to

ÿpof hh Jacrci team. I am,

. Sl«,

- 4i' W. Raleigh,
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